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"DO THE DEAD KNOW?"
THE REPRESENTATIONOF DEATH
IN THE BAVLI*
by
ARYEHCOHEN
whena greatthinker
becomessilent,onewhomwe
Whathappens
knewliving,whomwe readandreread,andalsoheard,onefrom
whomwe werestill awaitinga response,as if sucha response
wouldhelpus notonlyto thinkotherwisebutalsoto readwhat
a response
we thoughtwe hadalreadyreadunderhis signature,
in reserve,andso muchmorethanwhatwe
thatheldeverything
in thatsignature?'
thoughtwe hadalreadyrecognized
Death,the space of death,the momentwhen one as mourneror passerby
comes into the orbit of the dead, engagingthe face of the dead, is one of
the cultural
the definingmomentsof the humanexperience.Understanding
constructionof that space promises to shed light on some of the central
questionsof the culture.
In this paperI interrogatethe representation
of deathin rabbinic(textual)
culturethroughone sugya in the Bavli, Berachot17b-19a. I will arguethat
the narrativeof the sugyaleadsto an understanding
of the spaceof deathas a
somewhatfluidspacein whichthe deadandthe living can interactandaffect
one other.The space of deathis also permeablein thatgenderconstructions
move smoothlythroughit.
* This essay is dedicatedto the memoryof 'nxi '117Prof.MarvinFox,
5"T.
I would like to thankMichaelCarrasik,CharlotteFonrobert,and an anonymousreviewer
for theirvery helpfulcommentson this essay. This is a much-improved
versiondue to their
efforts.
1. JacquesDerrida,"Adieu,"CriticalInquiry23, no. 1 (August1996):1.
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My approachto this sugya is by way of a sugyaeticanalysis,that is,
an analysisof the poetics of the sugya. This entails,first,readingthe sugya
against its grain, asking what the variousrhetoricalmoves do, ratherthan
acquiescingto theirown claimsas questionsandanswers.Second,a structural
analysisof the sugyato identifyits recurrentforms,tropes,andimages.Third,
an intertextualanalysisthatsituatesthe sugyawithinits literaryandcultural
universe.These analyticalframesare all governedby an understandingof
sugya as narrative.Not only (thoughalso) in the sense that it claims to be
narrativeby seeminglyhavinga beginning,middle,and end to its dialogic
structure;but more so in identifyingthe narrativethat is groundedin its
recurrentforms,tropes,andimages.2
TheSugya
Bavli Berakhot17b-18b
Mishnah(3:1)
One whose dead lies [unburied]before him is exempt from reciting the
Shema,and from [wearing]phylacteries.
Gemara
1. [If the dead actually]lies beforehim, then this is the case. Whenit does
not [actually]lie beforehim, this is not the case.
2. But thereis an incongruity[withanothertannaiticsource]:
3. One whose dead lies beforehim eats in anotherhouse. If he has no other
house,he eats in his fellow's house.
4. If he has no fellow to whose house he can go, he makesa partitionand
eats. If he has nothingwith whichto makea partition,he turnshis face away
andeats.
5. He does not reclinewhile eating,nor does he eat meat,nor does he drink
wine, nor does he say a blessing [over food], nor does he say the blessings
aftermeals,
2. Aryeh Cohen, RereadingTalmud:Gender,Law and the Poetics of Sugyot(Atlanta:
ScholarsPress, 1998),chap.5.
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6. nor do otherssay a blessing for him, nor is he invitedto join in the grace;
and he is exempt from [the obligationsof reciting]the Shema,[sayingthe]
statedin the
Tefillah,[wearing]phylacteries,andfromall the commandments
Torah.
7. On the Sabbath,he reclinesand eats meatand drinkswine, andhe says a
blessingover food, andhe says the blessingsaftermeals,andothersmay say
the blessingforhim,andinvitehimtojoin in the blessingsaftermeals,Andhe
is obligatedto recitethe Shema,andthe Tefillah,andall the commandments
statedin the Torah.
8. RabbanGamalielsays, since he is subjectto these, he is subjectto all of
them.
9. Said R. Yohanan,they differ in regardto [whetherhe is subjectto the
obligationof] maritalintercourse.
10. R. Papa explainedthis [tannaiticsource as applyingonly] to one who
turnshis face away and eats.
11. R. Ashi says, as long as it is [incumbent]uponhimto buryhim, it is as if
[the corpse]were lying beforehim.
12. As it says, "ThatI may burymy deadout of my sight"(Gen.23:4).
13. At thattime was [Sarah'sdeadbody] lying beforehim?
14. But since [the obligationis] uponhim to buryhim, it is as if [thecorpse]
were lying beforehim.
15. [If it is actually]his dead,yes [thisis the case],butif he is [just]watching
[the dead],no.
16. But is it not taught[in a tannaiticsource],Onewho guardsthe dead,even
if it is not his dead---heis relievedof the obligationof recitingthe Shema,
andfrom [saying]the Tefillah,andfrom[wearing]phylacteries,andfromall
the commandmentsstatedin the Torah.
17. "Hisdead,"even if he is not the guard;"theguardof [the dead],"even if
it is not his dead;"hisdeadandhe is the guard"---inall these cases]yes [he
is exempt].
18. But one who is [merely]walkingthroughthe cemeteryis not.
19. But is it not taught[in a tannaiticsource],A man shouldnot walk in
the cemeterywith phylacterieson his head, and a Torahscroll in his arms,
readingfromit.
20. And if he does so he abrogates[theimpliedinjunction]"Onewho mocks
the poorblasphemeshis Maker"(Prov.17:5).
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21. They[might]say,Thereit is withinfourcubitsthatit is forbidden,
outside
of fourcubitshe is obligated[torecitetheShemaetc.].
22. Fora Mastersaid,A dead[body]seizesfourcubits[in regardto] the
recitation
of theShema.
23. Here,beyondfourcubitshe is alsorelieved[ofhis obligation].
24. [Aboutthisstatement]
itself,
25. Onewhoguardsthedead,evenif it is nothis dead26. he is relievedof theobligationof recitingtheShema,andfrom[saying]
the Tefillah,andfrom[wearing]phylacteries,andfromall the commandments
statedin the Torah.
27. [If] therewere two-this one guardsandthis one recites,and [then]this
one guardsandthis one recites.
28. Ben 'Azzai says, If they were coming in a boat, they rest him in this
cornerand they bothprayin anothercorner.
29. Whatis [the difference]betweenthem?
30. Said Rabina,[Whetheror not] we take mice into considerationis [the
difference]betweenthem.
31. One Masterholds thatwe take [mice]into consideration,andone Master
holds thatwe do not take [mice] into consideration.
32. Ourrabbistaught,
33. One who transportsbones fromplace to place,behold,he shouldnot put
themin a saddlebag,
34. and lay them on the donkeyand ride on them,for he is treatingthemin
an insultingmanner.
35. And if he was fearfulof the gentilesor of bandits-it is permitted,
36. As they said aboutbones, so too they said abouta Torahscroll.
37. Aboutwhich [case is this last statementreferring]?If we say it is about
the firstpart[of the sourcetext], thatwhich it teaches:
38. he shouldnot put themin a saddlebag, and lay themon the donkeyand
rideon them.
39. This is obvious!Is a Torahscrollworse thana bone?
40. But, rather,[the statementis referringto] the end [of the sourcetext],that
which it teaches:And if he was fearful,etc.
41. Rahabasaid in the name of R. Judahin the nameof Rab,whoeversees
a corpse [on the way to burial],and does not accompanyit for four cubits,
transgresses,since "Onewho mocksthe poorblasphemeshis Maker"(Prov.
27:5).
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42. And if he accompaniesit, what is his reward?
43. About[one like] him Scripturesays, "Onewho is graciousuntothe poor
lendsuntothe Lord,andHe will repayhim for his deed"(Prov.19:31).
44. R. Hiyya andR. Yonathanwere once walkingin a cemetery,
45. the blue fringeof R. Yonathanwas trailingon the graves.
46. Said R. HIiyyato him, Lift it up, so thatthey [the dead] shouldnot say,
"Tomorrowthey are comingto join us, andnow they areinsultingus!"
47. He said to him, And do they know?Is it not written"Forthe living know
thatthey shall die, but the deadknow nothing"(Eccles.9:5)?
48. He saidto him, If you havereadonce, you havenot repeated;if you have
repeated,you have not gone over it a thirdtime; if you have gone over it a
thirdtime, sages have not explainedit to you.
49. "Forthe living know that they shall die," these are the righteouswho
even in theirdeathare called living,
50. as it says, "AndBenaiahthe son of Jehoiada,son of a valiantman."But
it is written,"theson of a living man"(2 Sam.23:20).
51. [Is it only] Benaiahthe son of Jehoiadawho is "theson of a livingman"?
Are all otherpeople, then,the sons of deadmen?Rather"theson of a living
man"[means]thateven in his deathhe was calledliving.
52. "fromKabzeel,who had done mightydeeds"(ibid.), one who gathered
[kibbes]numerousworkersfor the Torah.
53. "he smote the two altar-hearths
[ariel]3of Moab"(ibid.), this indicates
that he did not leave his like either in the First Templeor in the Second
Temple.
54. "he went down and also slew a lion in the midst of a pit in the time of
snow,"some say [thatthis indicates]that he brokeblocks of ice and went
down and [ritually]bathed;
55. otherssay thathe went throughthe Sifraof the Schoolof Rav4on a short
winter'sday.
56. "butthe dead know nothing,"these are the wicked who even in their
lifetimesare called dead,
57. as it says, "Andyou, O wicked one, thatare slain, the princeof Israel"
(Ezek.21:30)-and was he dead?He was indeedalive!
58. Orif you preferI will deriveit fromhere,"Atthe mouthof two witnesses
shallthe deadbe put to death"(Deut. 17:6).
3. Ariel ("lionof God")is a rabbinicnamefor the Temple.MishnahMiddot4:7.
4. The halakhic,or legal, midrashon Leviticus.
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59. Is he dead?He is still alive! Rather"thedead"[means]he is [countedas]
deadfromthe start.
60. The sons of R. Hiyyawent to the town
61. andtheirlearningwas lost to them.
62. andthey were sittingand grieving.
63. One said to the other,Does our fatherknow of ourpain?
64. The othersaidto him, Canhe know?Behold,it is written,"Hissons come
to honor,and he does not know it; they are broughtlow, andhe perceivesit
not"(Job 14:21).
65. The othersaid to him, Does he not know?Behold,it is written,"Hefeels
only the painof his own body,andhe mournsonly for himself(ibid.22).
66. And said R. Yitzhak,A worm is [as] hardfor the dead as a needle in
living flesh.
67. He saidto him, He knowsof his own pain;of the painof othershe knows
not.
68. But is it not taught[in a tannaitictext]:
69. A ma'aseh of a certainrighteousperson [hasid]who gave a dinarto a
poorpersonon the eve of the New Yearin a yearof drought.
70. His wife provokedhim to anger[aboutthis incident].
71. He went and slept in the graveyard.
72. He heardtwo spiritstalkingwith each other.
73. One said to her friend,My friend,come andlet us floatin the world,and
we will hearfrombehindthe curtainwhattroubleswill befallthe world.
74. Herfriendsaidto her,I am unable,becauseI am buriedin a matof reeds.
But you go and listen,andwhateveryou hear,come andtell me.
75. She went andheardand cameback.
76. She saidto her,My friend,whathaveyou heardfrombehindthe curtain?
77. She said to her,I heardthemsayingthatall who plantin the firstquarter
will be damagedby hail.
78. Thatrighteouspersonheard,he went andplantedin the secondquarter.
79. The whole world's[crop]was damaged,his was not.
80. The next yearhe went and slept in the graveyard.
81. He heardthe same spiritstalkingto each other.
82. She saidto her,My friend,come andlet us floatin the world,andwe will
hearfrombehindthe curtainwhattroubleswill befallthe world.
83. Herfriendsaidto her,I am unable,becauseI am buriedin a matof reeds.
But you go, andwhateveryou hear,come andtell me.
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84. She went andheardandcame back.
85. She said to her,My friend,whathave you heardfrombehindthe curtain?
86. She said to her, [I heard]them saying that all who plant in the second
quarter,a blightwill damageit.
87. Thatrighteouspersonheard,he went andplantedin the firstquarter.
88. The whole world's[crop]was blighted,his was not blighted.
89. His wife said to him, Why is it that last year the whole world's [crop]
was damaged,andyourswas not damaged,andnow the wholeworld's[crop]
was blighted,andyourswas not blighted.
90. He told her whole event.
91. In a few days a fight brokeout betweenthe wife of thatrighteousperson
andthe motherof thatyoung girl.
92. She said to her, I will see you like your daughterwho is buriedin a mat
of reeds.
93. The next year he went and slept in the graveyard,andhe heardthe same
spiritstalkingto each other.
94. She saidto her,My friend,come andlet us floatin the world,andwe will
hearfrombehindthe curtainwhattroubleswill befallthe world.
95. She saidto her,Leaveme [alone],forthingsthat[werediscussed]between
us have been heardby living.
96. Therefore,they know!Perhapsa mandied thereandwent andtold them.
97. Come andhear,
98. ThatZe'iri depositedmoneywith the daughterof his innkeeper.
99. Beforehe returnedfromthe academy,she died.
100. He went afterher to the courtyardof death.
101. He said to her,Whereis the money?
102. She said to him, Go take it fromunderthe doorpivot in the gateway.
103. And tell motherto send me my tube of eye paintand my combs with
so-and-sodaughterof so-and-sowho is comingtomorrow.
104. Wherefore[it seems that]they know! They said, Perhapsit was Dume
[one of the minionsof the afterlife]who announced[hercoming]previously.
105. Come andhear:
106. Thatthe fatherof Samuel[AvuhaDiShmuel]
107. hadmoney belongingto orphansdepositedwith him.
108. By the time Samuelreturnedfromthe academy,his fatherhaddied.
109. They calledhim "Onewho consumesthe moneyof orphans."
110. He went afterhim [his father]to the courtyardof death.
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111.He said to them:Whereis Abba [father]?
112. They said to him:Therearemanyfathers[abbatuva]here.
113. He said to them:I wantAbbabarAbba.
114. They said to him:TherearemanyAbbabarAbbas.
115. He said to them:I wantAbbabarAbbathe fatherof Samuel.
116. They said to him:He has gone up to the Academyof Heaven.
117. Meanwhilehe saw Levi sittingoutside.
118.He said to him:Why areyou sittingoutside?
119. Why have you not gone up [to the Academyof Heaven]?
120. He said to him: Since all those yearsyou did not go up to the Academy
of R. Efes
121. and you painedhim, now we will not let you go up to the Academyof
Heaven.
122. Meanwhilehis fathercame.
123. [Samuel]observedthathe was bothweepingand laughing.
124. He said to him:Why areyou weeping?
125. Becauseyou are cominghere soon, for the day of yourdeathis close.
126. Whatis the reasonyou are laughing?
127. Becauseyou arehighly esteemedin this world.
128. He said to him:If I am so esteemed,let themtakeup Levi.
129. They led Levi andtook him up.
130. He said to him:Whereis the moneyof the orphans?
131. He said to him:I put it in the case of the millstones.
132. [The money on the] top and the bottomis yours,thatin the middleis
the orphans'.
133. So that if thieves steal, they will steal yours;if the earthdamages[the
money],it will damageyours.
133. Therefore[it seems that]they know!
134. Samuelis different.Since he is an importantperson,they precedehim
andannounce:"Makeway!"
135. And even R. Yonathanreversedhimself.
136. ForR. Samuelb. Nahmanisaid in the nameof R. Yonathan,How do we
know thatthe deadtalkto one other?
137. For it is said, "Thisis the landof which I sworeto Abraham,to Isaac,
andto Jacob,saying ..." (Deut.34:4).
138. Whatis [themeaningof] "saying"?
139. The Holy One of Blessing said to Moses,
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140. Go and say to Abraham,to Isaac,andto Jacob:The oaththatI sworeto
you I have alreadyfulfilledfor yourchildren.
141. And if you shouldthinkthatthey [the dead]do not know,this thathe
[Moses]told them,what [use] is it?
142. Rather,what [is the case]?Thatthey know.
143. Why does he [needto] tell them?
144. So they will be gratefulto Moses.
TheMomentofDeath/TheSpace of Death
The sugya is generatedby the first clause of M Berachot3:1. This is
the first clause of a mishnahthat details exemptionsfrom the recitationof
Shemaandthe wearingof phylacteriesfor variousparticipantsin the funeral
-party.It follows on a similarexemptionin the precedingchapterfor grooms
on theirweddingnight (2:5). The mishnahdoes not detailthe reasonfor the
exemption.The gemara,too, is seeminglynot interestedin this question.The
sugya startswith an answerto a differentquestion:whatexactlyis meantby
"beforehim"?This choice of focus sets the stagefor the whole sugya.
The stammaiticmove in line 1 is of the greatestrhetoricalimportancefor
the purposesof the sugya.Therearetwo possibilitiesfordefining"onewhose
deadlies [unburied]beforehim."The firstis in termsof time.Thatis, for the
periodbeginningat deathand endingat burial.The secondpossibility-and
the one pursuedin the sugya-is spatialproximity.If the body of the dead
is exempt. This
person is there in front of him, then the relative/mourner
firstpartof the sugyareinforcesthe idea thatthe momentof deathis defined
spatially.
First,a beraita,a tannaiticsource,is quoted(lines 3-8) that deals with
the same situationin much greaterdetail. The beraitais introducedby the
stam as incongruouswith this readingof our mishnah(i.e., the momentof
deathdefinedspatially),since the exemptionslistedin lines 6 and 7 seem to
apply not only to the one whose dead lies beforehim, but even to the one
who eats in anotherhouse. Note that the exemptionslisted in this beraita
are far more numerousthanthe two listed in our mishnah.This fact is not
insignificant;the printededitions of the Bavli, probablyinfluencedby this
statedin the Torah"to the
beraita,add "prayer"and "allthe commandments
two in the mishnahas above (andin the MSS). I will have moreto say about
this shortly.
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R. Pappa"translates"
(tirgemah)the beraitaso thatthe exemptionslisted
only applyto the one who turnshis face to the wall, since he does not have
anywhereelse to go. R. Pappa'sinterpretiverationale,seemingly,is thatthis
is the clause immediatelypriorto the listing in lines 6 and 7. While this
answersthe objectionof line 2, it also does muchmore.The rhetoricalmove
servesto narrowthe focus of "beforehim"to the actualintimatespaceshared
by the deadpersonandthe living personsittingbeforehim. The intimacyof
the momentis reinforcedby the recurrenceof the wordpanimin the opening
question("beforehim" = lefanav) and in R. Papa'sanswer("he turnshis
face"= panim).
Oncethis strictspatialdefinitionis established,the sugyamovesto widen
the spacewithinwhichone is considered"before"the deadperson.However,
the wideningservesto reinforceboththe spatialandthe relationalor intimate
characterof the "before."5R. Ashi (line 11) translatesthe durationinto the
relationaland intimatecharacterof "before"by way of a midrashicreading
of Genesis33:4, partof Abraham'sbargainingfor a gravefor Sarah:
11.R. Ashisays,as longas it is [incumbent]
uponhimto buryhim,it is as if
[thecorpse]werelyingbeforehim.
12.As it says,"ThatI mayburymy deadfrommypresence(alt.frombefore
myface)"(Gen.23:4).
deadbody]lyingbeforehim?
13.At thattimewas[Sarah's
14. Butsince[theobligationis] uponhimto buryhim,it is as if the corpse
werelyingbeforehim.
The emphasisagain is on the physical proximity--"asif the corpse were
lying beforehim."
Thisspatialreferenceandthe intimacyof facingthedeadsuggestedby the
physicalproximityto deathrecursthroughoutthe sugya.In this sameunit in
line 21, the prohibitionof walkingin a cemeterywhile wearingphylacteries
or carryinga Torahscroll is quantifiedspatially."There,it is within four
cubitsthatit is forbidden."And again,"a deadbody occupiesfourcubitsin
5. By way of illustratingthe otherpossibleway that"before"couldhavebeenunderstood.
Tosafotad loc., s.v. ve 'eino,understands"before"in termsof the halakhiccategoryof onen,
whichis the timeuntiltheburialandhasnothingto do withphysicaldistance.Tosafotillustrates
this with a storyaboutRabbenuTam,who was in anothercity whenhis sisterdied. Since she
hada husbandto buryher,he atemeatanddrankwine.Tosafotstressesthatit was only because
she hada husband,not becausehe was in a differentcity.
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regardto the recitingof the Shema"(1.22). R. Hiyya and R. Yonathanwalk
in the cemeteryand drag their tzitzit along the top of a grave (11.44-45).
R. Hiyya's sons go to the town (1. 60). The hasid spendsa night with the
deadin the cemetery(11.69-95). Ze'iri(1. 100) andSamuel(1. 110) go to the
"courtyardof death."A significantpartof the sugya is aboutdefiningwhat
happensin the space of death.
Thisbringsus backto a pointI notedbefore.Theberaitathatis broughtas
a challengeto ourmishnahhas a far longerlist of thingsfromwhichthe one
facing the deadpersonis exempt.If we comparethe componentsof this list
with the list as it appearsin the two parallelsof this beraitain Semahot10:36
and y Ber. 3:1, we note that our beraitahas more exemptions.Specifically,
the clause in the beraitain b Ber.thatis missingin the othertwo is:
6. . . . andhe is exemptfrom[theobligations
of reciting]theShema,[saying
and
from
all
thecommandments
statedin
the]Tefillah,[wearing]
phylacteries,
theTorah.
This phraseeffectively "emptiesout"the space of deathfrom any and
all misvot.This, of course,raises some seriousquestions.First,why empty
the space of deathof miyvot,especiallythose misvotthatare "thecomplete
acceptanceof the kingdomof heaven"?7Second,if the space of deathdoes
not containritualobligation,if it is not definedby halakhah(exceptperhaps
in its absence),whatdoes it contain?
Thereis an importantintertextthatilluminatesthis partof the sugya:the
issue of whetherdeath is the endpointof halakhicobligationor obligation
underthe Torah.This vexing questionserved,of course,as one of the major
cornerstonesforthe constructionof deathin anotherculturalformationof Late
Antiquity,PaulineChristianity.In a discussionin b Nidah 60b concerning
what may or may not be done with a garmentthathas a threadof kil'ayim8
in it, the following is found:
to makeit intoa sheathforthedead.
1. ... butoneis permitted
6. Ed. Higger,180.
7. Reciting the Shema, wearingphylacteries,and saying the Tefillah,accordingto R.
Yohanan.b Ber. 14b.
8. The prohibitedmixing of plantsin the samefield or of wool andlinen in the sameweb
(sha'atnez).
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2. SaidR. Yosef,This is to say thatthe commandments
arevoid in the coming
time.
3. Abbayye(and some say R. Dimi) said to him, But did not R. Mani say in
the name of Yannai,they only taughtthus [to cover the corpsewhile] they
eulogizedhim, butto buryhim it was forbidden?
4. He said, No.
5. It is said on this [topic]:R. Yohanansaid even to buryhim [in it].
6. R. Yohananis followinghis own thinking.
7. For R. Yohanansaid, What[does it mean]thatit says: "Amongthe deadI
am free"9(Ps. 88:6)?Whena persondies he becomesfree of the misvot.
R. Yosef concludes, from the ruling in line 1, that a dead person is allowed
to be buried in a garment that a living person is forbidden to wear, and thus
that death serves as a boundary for obligation. R. Yohananis quoted as stating
this very law, according to a general principle attributedto him that "when a
person dies he becomes free of the misvot."1'This means that the moment of
death is a moment of being freed from the obligation of the commandments.
This formulation of the death-as-boundaryprinciple does not, however,
affect the living person. In a sugya in b Shabbat (151b) there is a more
suggestive and, perhaps, more significant statement. The unit is interpreting
a beraita attributedto R. Simeon ben Gamliel.
1. "One violates the Sabbathfor a day-old infant [whose life is in danger]"-Torah said, "Violateone Sabbathfor him in order that he might
preservemanySabbaths."
2. "One does not violate [the Sabbath]for David, King of Israel, who is
dead"--sincea manis dead,he is voidedfromthemisvot(keyvanshemetadam
batel minhamisvot).
3. And this is what R. Yohanansaid, "Amongthe dead I am free."When a
persondies he becomesfree of the misvot.
"Since a man is dead, he is voided from the misvot."This phrase is ambiguous
in that it is not the dead man, but rather the living person, who is not
9. See Brown-Driver-Briggs,
HebrewandEnglishLexicon,344, s.v. 'Von:"forsakenamong
the dead."Septuagint,"thrownin a sleepingstatein the grave"(errimmenoikatheudontes
en
taphdi)
10. It shouldbe understoodthat"R.Yohanan"meansR. Yohananas the literaryrepresentationin this exchangewithoutany necessaryimplicationsfor any historicalR. Yohanan.
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obligated--to violatethe Sabbathfor the deadKingDavid.'lVoidedfromthe
misvotcan, of course,be understoodto meanthathe is not withinthe realm
of thosewho mightobligateothers(as a sick childmight).If one wereto take
this route,though,the phrasein line 2 is not parallelto "freeof the misvot"
in line 3, where it definitelyinvolves the obligationor lack thereofto act.12
Thereis room here to see that the dead man's freedomfrommisvotaffects
the obligationsof the living in the spaceof death.
Both of the termsof this discussion,deathas a boundaryfor obligation
and being freed fromthe misvot,are powerfulwithinthe culturalcontextof
LateAntiquity.In Gal. 2 Paulsays:
(19) Forthrough[the]LawI diedto [the]Law,in orderthatI mightlive for
God.I havebeencrucified
withChrist;(20)andit is no longerI wholive,but
Christlivesin me ...

11. An argumentcan be made,basedon the Toseftanversionof this beraita,thatthereis
an "intentionalambiguifying."The Toseftanversionis as follows:
And R. Simeonb. Lazarwouldalso say:
Even a living one-day-oldbaby--one violates.
And even a dead David, King of Israel-one may not violatethe Sabbathfor him
(in case of dangerto life).
For as long as a personis alive, he engagesin the performanceof misvot,therefore
one violatesthe Sabbathfor him. Whenhe dies he is idle (batel)from[performing
the]
misvot,thereforeone does not violatethe Sabbathforhim.
The Bavli's versionof this beraitais farmoreambiguous,becauseit uses the phrase"since
a man is dead, he is voided fromthe misvot(keyvanshemetadambatel min hamisvot)"as a
reasonfornot violatingthe Sabbathto save the deadKingDavid.Therationale("sincea man.
in this syntacticcontextfocuses uponthe "one [who] does not violatethe Sabbath,"
just
?.")
as
in the precedingline it focusedon the "one[who]violatedthe Sabbath."
12. A differentreadingof R. Yohanan'sstatementandthe whole discussionis foundin b
Shabbat30a:
This thatDavid said, "Thedeadwill not praiseGod"(Ps. 115:17),this is whathe said:
A manshouldalwaysengagein Torahand[theperformance
of] the commandments
beforehe dies,
for once he dies he is idle (batel) from Torahand from [the performance the
of]
andGod receivesno praisedfromhim.
commandments,
And this is [that]whichR. Yohanansaid,Whatis it thatis written"Amongthe dead
I am free"?
Whena persondies he becomesfree of the misvot.
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The death on the cross is the boundaryof obligation.Participatingin that
death,Paul(andall otherswho wouldalso participate)is no longerobligated
by Torah.He makesthis clearin Gal. 3:23-25.
Before[the]faithcame,we werekeptin custodyundertheLaw,confined
until
thecomingfaithwastoberevealed.
theLawhasbeenourguardian"3
Therefore
untilChrist,in orderthatwe mightbejustifiedby faith;Butsincethefaithhas
come,we areno longerundera guardian.
"No longerunderthepaidagdg6s,"for Paul,meansno moreobligationunder
the Law.I do not want,or, in the presentcontext,need to get involvedin the
the exegesisof thesedifficultpassagesin Galatians.14
controversysurrounding
I merelywantto use it to demonstratethe structureof a constructionof death
in whichthe spaceof deathis a spaceof freedomfromthe Law forthe living.
Thatis, the crossingof the space of death(i.e., as or "with"Christ")affects
the living.
It is obvious that the rabbis'constructionof deathdoes not conformin
toto with this constructionof death.However,in the narrativeof our sugya,
I would arguethat those who pass throughthe space of deathare relieved
of obligationto the misvot.Whatis valorized(for men, or at least for sages)
beyonddeathis studyof the Torahandnot practiceof misvot.Forthe rabbis,
then, death frees them from the yoke of misvot.Further,it is at this very
point where rabbinicand early Christianconstructionsof death seem to
approximateeach otherso closely thatwe will see theirgreatestdifferences.

13. FlusserpointsoutthatthetermPauluses here,paidaggd6s,is used in BereishitRabbah
1:1to referto Torah.See DavidFlusser,JewishSourcesin AncientChristianity(Hebrew),4th
ed. (Jerusalem:SifriyatPoalim,1979),p. 376.
14. See the discussionin HansDieterBetz, Galatians(Philadelphia:
FortressPress,1979),
pp. 121-126, 161-180. Theissue of Paul'srelationto halakhahis also verymuchin contention.
See Flusser,JewishSourcesin EarlyChristianity,,
pp. 359-380; PeterJ. Tomson,Paul and the
JewishLaw:Halakhain theLettersof theApostleto the Gentiles(Minneapolis:FortressPress,
1990), pp. 222-230, 259-281; and the more recentdiscussionin Daniel Boyarin,A Radical
Jew: Paul and the Politics of Identity(Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1994), pp.
130-143. Boyarinalso reviewsthe earlierscholarship.
15. Cf. Gal. 3:20.
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Dead and/orAlive
The secondpartof the sugyastartswith line 41. Rahba'sstatementaddsa
new textureto the intimacyof facingthe dead.Seeinga deadpersoncreates
an obligationof honoringthatpersonby escortinghim for four cubits.Not
escortingthe deadis seen as mockingthrougha midrashicreadingof Proverbs
27:5. As Rashicomments:"Whois poorerthanthe dead?"16
Escortingthe dead,on the otherhand,is rewardedby God.Thephrasein
Proverbs19:31 "lends(malveh)unto God,"is rereadas "escorts(melaveh)
God" by a simple change in the pointing (1. 41). This rendersthe whole
pericope as: "One who is gracious [= escorts] unto the poor [= dead, as
above],escortsGod, and God will repayhim for his deed."17
These lines continuethe embodimentof the dead that startedas a faint
notion with the reasonfor forbiddingwalkingin a cemeterywhile wearing
phylacteriesand carryingandreadingfroma Torahscroll(11.19-20). There,
too, the reasongiven is: "Onewho mocks the poorblasphemeshis Maker."
Mockingis dependentupona mockedsubject.This is whatI intendwith the
in its usage here:the processof recognizingthe deadas
term"embodiment"
a deadperson,with some amountof interestor impactin the presentandnot
only in the past.
Rahba'sstatementsin lines 41-43 continuethe embodimentandaddsthe
furthernotionof the identificationof the deadpersonwith God. Thereis no
one moreembodiedthanthe one who is the imageof God.These statements
blurthe boundariesbetweenthe deadandthe living. The deadis not merely
inertmatter.This framesthe comingsectionof this part(11.44-67).
R. HiyyachallengesR. Yonathan
Duringtheirsojournin the cemetery,18
abouthis behaviortowardthe dead. Significantly,R. Hiyya gives voice to
16. Rashi'scommentis actuallyon the verse fromKoheletin line 43, but the midrashic
move is the same in bothcases.
17. The identificationof the poor with God occursalso in b B.B. 10athrougha midrashic
readingof the same verse. Thereit is readthatone who gives moneyto the poor will be paid
backby God, who incursthe debt.
18. The way that strollingin a cemeteryis representedas unproblematicor at least by
itself unexceptionablesupportsPhillipeAries'sclaimthata new attitudetowarddeath"appears
clearlyaroundthe fifthcenturyA.D., whichwas verydifferentfromthe centuriesthatpreceded
it. ... It begins with the rapprochement
betweenthe living and the dead,the invasionof the
towns and villages by cemeteries,which were henceforthsurroundedby the habitationsof
men."Aries, TheHour of OurDeath, trans.HelenWeaver(New York:VintageBooks, 1982),
p. 29.
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the dead. In the statementof the dead (1. 46) it becomes clear thatthere is
a relationshipbetweenthe living and the dead which can includehurtand
jealousy.R. Yonathanobjectsto the suppositionthatthe deadcan know (or
care)whatis happeningto them.R. Yonathan'sobjectionis basedon a literal
(and contextual)readingof Kohelet9:5: it is only the living who can know.
The deadknownothing.Further,the versecontinues,the dead"haveno more
reward"since deathis the boundaryof obligation.This objectionis met with
an admonitionanda midrashby R. Hiyya (11.48-59).
R. Hiyya objects both to R. Yonathan's"theology"and to his reading
how thetwo arelinked.He midrashically
practice.R. Hiyyathendemonstrates
rereadsthe versefromKoheletthatR. Yonathanquoted,"Forthe livingknow
that they shall die (sheyamutu),"readingthe prefix she to mean "when"
(kesheor ka 'asher).This transposesthe meaningof the verseto: "For(even)
whenthey die the living will know."Thisreadingof the firsthalf of the verse
informsthe readingof the parallelsecond half of the verse: "butthe dead
know nothing[evenwhenthey arealive]."Thismustmean,as the midrashist
says (1.56), thatthe wicked,even in theirlifetimes,are calleddead.19
R. Hiyya bringsas a prooftextan extendedmidrashto 2 Samuel23:20.
Forthe argumentthatthe righteousare(considered)alive even whentheyare
dead,only the firstpartof the midrash(11.50-5 1) wouldhavebeennecessary.
The rest of the midrash(11.52-55) performsthe idea thatthe righteouslive
even afterdeathby readingBenaiahthe son of Jehoiadaalive-creating a life
It will proveworthwhileto readthroughthe midrash
throughinterpretation.
briefly.
AndBenaiahthesonof Jehoiada,
thesonof a valiantmanfromKabzeel,who
haddonemightydeeds,he smotethetwoAriels20
of Moab;he wentdownand
alsoslewa lionin themidstof a pitin thetimeof snow.
(2 Samuel23:20)
19. JonahFraenkelhas a somewhatdifferentreadingof the midrashicmove here. See
DarkheiHa 'agadahVeHamidrash
([Israel]:YadLatalmud,1991),pp. 150-151, and 'Iyyunim
Be'olamo HaruhaniShel SippurHa'agadah (Tel Aviv: HakibbutzHameuchad,1981), pp.
44-45. On Fraenkel'smethodologyandmy critiqueof it, see my RereadingTalmud:Gender,
Lawand the Poetics of Sugyot(Atlanta:ScholarsPress, 1998),chap.4:1.
20. It is unclearwhat the phraseariel moavmeans.The Septuaginthas duos 'uoisariel,
following which the Revised StandardVersionhas "the two sons of Moab.""Sons"is not
in the MasoreticText, thoughit has been suggestedthatthis is a scribalerrorcausedby its
72, s.v. 5Nx.
orthographic
similarityto the word"two."Cf. Brown-Driver-Briggs
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The verse is from the list of David's heroes at the end of the book of
Samuel. It is the first part of a descriptionof the heroic exploits of one
Benaiahthe son of Jehoiada.This (andthe parallelin I Chronicles11:22)is
the only mentionof this exploitin the Bible.
The first midrashicmove is to read with the ktiv (hay) againstthe qri
(hayil), which rendersthe phraseas: "theson of a living man."This opens
the way for R. HIiyya'srhetoricalquestion:"Washe the only livingman?Was
everybodyelse a son of a dead man?"Thatis, why write such an obvious
phrase?The midrashicanswerto the rhetoricalquestionis R. Hiyya'sproof
that"evenin his deathhe was called living."
thathegathered
52."fromKabzeel,whohaddonemightydeeds,"thisindicates
workersfortheTorah.
[kibbes]numerous
The midrash,by repointingthe hometownof Benaiah,readsmekabesel,
"one who gathersfor God," ratherthan mikabse'el,"fromKabzeel."The
midrashthen repointsrav pe 'alim, "who had done mighty deeds,"as rov
po'alim, "numerousworkers,"therebyrereadingthe whole phraseas "he
gatherednumerousworkersfor the Torah."
53. "hesmotethe two Arielsof Moab"(ibid.),thisindicatesthathe didnot
leavehis likeeitherin theFirstTempleor in theSecondTemple.
It seems that the midrashhere is takingoff fromthe usage of 'Arielas
a name for the Temple,21and is then rereadingthe phraseas somethinglike
"hebestedall in both Temples."22
54. "hewentdownandslew a lion in themidstof a pit on a dayof snow,"
somesay [thatthisindicates]
thathe brokeblocksof ice andwentdownand
bathed;
[ritually]
55. otherssaythathe wentthrough
theSifraof theSchoolof Rav23
on a short
winter'sday.
21. Cf. M Middot4:7. Rashiad loc. suggeststhatArielrefersto theTemplebasedon Isaiah
29:1, in whichthe wordArielappearstwice andis identifiedas the placewhereDavidcamped.
22. If the midrashwas readingthe phraseas in the Septuagint,"twosons of Ariel,it holds
togethersomewhatbetter.Thoughthe wordmoabis still "unmidrashable."
23. The halakhic,or legal, midrashon Leviticus.
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Oncethe restof the verse has been readin sucha manneras to transform
Benaiahfroma warriorintoa sage,24the lastphrase,describingactof physical
bravery,is readas "obviously"referringto an act of braveryin the serviceof
Torah.One suggestionis physicalprowessin bravingthe elementsto ritually
bathe.Thisis suggestedby the combinationof the verb"wentdown"(yarad),
and
which is oftenused togetherwith "andrituallybathed"(yaradvetaval),25
the fact thathe went down to a pit on a snowy day,suggestinga snow-filled
pit. The other suggestionis intellectualprowess in studyingthe complete
book of the Sifraon a shortday. Benaiahwas righteous,and this reinforces
the fact thatthe righteousare consideredliving even when they aredead.
R. Hiyya'smidrashdoes somethingelse, too. It forcefullyintroducesthe
idea of the dead knowing.The rest of the sugya expandsthis notion from
the narrowfocus of knowingwhat is being done to themto the muchwider
knowledgeof the affairsof the world,the knowledgeof the academy(Torah
study),andthe abilityto teachthe living.
On the Road
The next story (11.60-67) introducesa trope that is woven through
the rest of this sugya in interestingways. Its near-oppositeis found in the
second-to-the-laststory (11.106-132). The tropeis the living (not) learning
fromthe dead.
The first line of this ma'aseh sets up an expectationthatis immediately
frustratedin the next line. The phrase"wentto the town"(naphuk/nephak
lekiryyata)appearssix times in the Bavli.26 Three of these times it refers
In all the occurrencesof the phrase,the sage(s)
to the sons of R.
come to town andIH.iyya.27
immediatelyare asked a questioninvolvingTorahstudy
(eitherpracticalor abstract).Whenthe sons of R. Hiyya come to town it is
theirfatherwho engagesthem.The expectationhere,then,is thatthe sons of
R. Hiyya, upon coming to town, would be engagingin the study of Torah.
Instead,the oppositeis statedon the next line (61): "theirlearningwas lost
24. Thismoveis foundearlierin b Ber3b-4b,whereKingDavidis transposedmidrashically
froma warriorking to a humblesage.
25. Cf. esp. M Yoma3:4, 6; 7:3.
26. Here,Pes. 3b, Bezah9b, Yeb. 105, B.B. 88b, Nidah24a.
27. Here,Bezah9b, Nidah24a.
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to them."Theirlearningor study(talmudayhu),which was acquiredin part
throughtheirinteractionswith theirfather,is beinguprooted(it'aqer28).
We do not know fromthe storywhen R. Hiyya died. The storydoes not
say thathe hasjust died;ourexpectationin the firstline is thathe wouldhave
been there.Perhaps,though,this was the firstexperienceof his deathas what
Derrida,in his eulogy for EmmanuelLevinas,calledthe "experience"of the
It was, perhaps,only upon returningto theircity and
"without-response."29
not havingR. Hiyya greetthemwith a questionabouttheirstudiesthatthey
knew his death.Theirimmediatereaction(1. 62) is to sit and grieve. Their
grief is all the morepoignantbecausetheirfatheris unawareof it.
Thereis, of course,an ironyin the fact thatthis storyis aboutR. Hiyya,
who in the previousstoryarguesstronglyfor the fact thatthe righteousdead
do know.That,for all intentsandpurposes,they are alive. Ultimately,at the
end of the sugya, R. Yonathaneven agreeswith him (1. 135). However,the
conclusionof the story of R. Hiyya's sons is thatthe dead only know that
which narrowlyaffectstheirpersons(11.66-67).
I mentionedthatthereis a near-oppositeemploymentof this tropein the
second-to-the-laststory in the sugya--the storyof the fatherof Samueland
Samuel.While in the story of R. Hiyya ("our"story)it is the fatherwho is
namedand the sons are only namedin relationto the father,in the "father
of Samuel"story,it is the fatherwho is namedonly in relationto the son.
While in our story the sons learn from the fatherduringhis lifetime, and
this learningrelationshipends at (perhapsdefines)the father'sdeath,in the
"fatherof Samuel"story,the son only learnsfromhis fatherafterthe father's
death.These two stories,however,frametwo othersto which we now turn
our attention.
The rest of the stories in the sugya are rhetoricallytagged as proofs
for the propositionthat the dead "know."The introductoryterms used
'
(vehatanya ta' shma) are the staple technicalterms of halakhicsugyot.
Moreover,aftereach ma 'asehthe stamattemptsto close the discussionwith
the phrase"wherefore/therefore
theyknow"('almadeyad'i),30thusanswering
the question "do the dead know?"The "conclusio"is only rhetoricaland
is immediatelyrefuted in a way that advancesthe sugya before the next
proofstoryis brought.The refutationsthemselvesserve as muchto reiterate
28. So in the bettermanuscripts;
ed princeps:
andcf. Rashiad loc.
ityaqer,
29. Derrida,"Adieu,"p. 5.
30. Lines 96, 104, 134.
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thatthe space of deathis permeableas to enablethe introductionof another
proofstory.
In the Graveyard
The next story(11.68-96), introducedas a beraita(vehatanya),continues
one motif from the previous stories and introducesa new and important
settingand theme. Travelor movementis woven into almostevery partof
this sugya, beginningwith walking in the cemetery(1. 18) and continuing
with travellingon a ship (1.28), ridingon a donkey(1.34), escortingthe dead
(1.41), strollingthrougha cemetery(1.44), going to the town (1.60), and in
this ma'aseh,walkingto the cemetery.Throughout
the narrativeof this sugya
thereis a distanceto be coveredand a place to get to. The place to get to is
suggestedby the dead throughthe voice of R. Hiyya:"Tomorrowthey are
comingto join us" (1.46).
The story begins with a hasid, a righteousperson,who is spurnedby
his wife. The opening line of the story (1. 69) is comfortablypredictable.
In the Bavli, a hasid is one who is very strictabouthis own fulfillmentof
misvot.31A hasid, therefore,is someonewhom one would expectto help out
a poor personin hardtimes. The settingof the story"in a year of drought"
reinforcesthe righteousnessof the hasid. The phrase"in a year of drought"
(shnat basoret)only appearsonce in Tanakh.The contextis praisefor the
one who has faithin God.
He shall be like a tree plantedby waters,sendingforthits roots by a
stream:
It does not sense the comingof heat,its leaves areever fresh;
It has no carein a year of drought,it does not cease to yield fruit.
(Jeremiah17:8)
The hasid in our storyfits this image.Eventhoughit is a yearof drought,he
supportsthe pooranyway,trustingthatGod will provide.
The second line, though,is surprising.His wife, perhapsupsetaboutthe
fact thatit is a year of drought,andperhapsjust followingthe stereotypeof
31. See, e.g., b Ber. 3b-4b, whereKing Davidis describedas a hasidbecauseof his strict
fulfillmentof misvot.
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Ratherthanbeingrewarded,
theargumentative
wife,32picksa fightwithhim.33
the hasidfindshimselfin an uncomfortable
positionthatonly gets worse.His
next actionis almostshocking.He goes to sleep in the graveyard.
Sleeping in the graveyardis an activity that is known in the Bavli.
However,it is not an activitythatis associatedwith a hasid.In b Nidah 17a
we find the following:
SaidR. SimeonbenYohai,Therearefivethingsthattheonewhodoesthemis
forwithhis life,andhisbloodis uponhishead.
accountable
... andone who sleeps in a graveyard.

The gemarathen proceedsto explain why these activitiesare censuredso
strongly.
Andonewhosleepsin a graveyard.
In orderthatan impurespiritrestuponhim--attimesit mightendanger
him.34
Although"accountablefor with his life" is not the same as a deathsentence,
andpartof the statement'sconcernseems to be the safety of one who goes
to the graveyard,it still does not seem to be an activitythata hasid would
participatein. In otherpassages,sleepingin a graveyardis consideredone of
the five signs of a fool.35Again,not an activitythata hasidwouldindulgein.
The result of sleeping in the graveyardis exactly what the beraitain b
Nidahadmonishesone not to do: he contactsspirits.(1.72) Moreto thepoint,
he falls asleep in the middleof an intimateconversationbetweentwo spirits
who areunawareof his presence.(11.73-79) The word"talking"(mesaprot)
32. On the stereotype,see b Temurah16a:"Justas this donkey,when he has no food in
his troughhe immediatelyscreams,so too a woman,whenshe has no wheatin herhouse,she
immediatelyscreams."Cf. b Yeb.63b.
33. The latterreadingis supportedby the factthatin line 91 she also picksa fightwith the
motherof the young girl.
34. S. Lowy refersto this as "cemeterysorcery"in "TheMotivationof Fastingin Talmudic
JournalofJewish Studies9 (1958):33-34. MosheIdelunderstands
Literature,"
cemeteryvisits
as anomianmysticaltechniques(i.e., formsof mysticalactivitythatdid not involvehalakhic
practice)eitheraloneor with weeping.Accordingto Idel'snotionthatthe mediuminformsthe
mode of the vision, it is unclearwhy the hasid in our storyhearseverything.Kabbalah:New
Perspectives(New Haven:YaleUniversityPress, 1988),p. 77.
35. E.g., Hagigah3b. R. Yehoshuain M Sotah3:4 rantsagainsta foolishhasid.
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At the leastit connotesan intimatesetting.
occursas a euphemismfor"sex."36
I stressthis becauseabove I notedthatit is the intimacyof the engagement
with the deadthatcreatesthe spaceof death(whichobligates.. .).
Here, in this surprisingsetting,the hasid inadvertentlygets his reward.
The spirit who is free to fly eavesdropson a conversationthat occurs in
Whenshe returnsto tell the
the innermostchambers-behind the curtain.37
her
the
overhears
the
conversation
and profitsfrom it
news to
friend, hasid
mightily.This happensthe next year also (11.80-87). Ultimately,the wife of
the hasid becomes suspiciousof his newfoundagriculturalskill (1. 89) and
confrontshim, andhe relatesthe storyto her.
She gets into a fight with the motherof the young girl whose spiritwas
trappedin the graveyard,andblurtsout whatshe knowsin the heatof anger.
It gets backto the spirits,andthey cease theirforays(11.91-95).
Whatcharacterizesthis ma'asehis thatit is told as a chainof "chance"
the spiritoverhearsa conversahearings,with little intendedcommunication:
tion behindthe curtain;the hasid overhearstheirconversation;afterthe wife
confrontshim, he relatesthe whole event;she blurtsthe storyout in the heat
of an argument.If the stammaiticrefutation(1. 96) is added,the news gets
back to the dead throughthe deathof anotherunrelatedpersonwho heard
about these events. There is indirectcommunicationthroughthe space of
death,fromthe deadto the living.
The second strikingcharacteristicof this ma'aseh is the constructionof
by fourfemalecharacters
gender.Theone activemalecharacteris surrounded
who move the actionof the storyalong.The male is given a positivevalence
even before he acts, while the female charactersare all neutralto bad. His
actionsarefirstan act of righteousness,andthenpositiveactionin the world;
theirsare acts of idle gossip. Commonto both the communicationand the
genderconstructionis thatdeathdoes not makea difference.Thatis, on both
sides of death,communicationis by chanceandfemaleactionis "idle."
Fromthe Academyto the Courtyardof Death to theAcademy
In the next story (11.97-104) we are once againon the move, or rather
Ze'iri is. Arrivingat his inn fromthe academy,he findsthatthe innkeeper's
36. E.g., b Ned. 20a, b Ber.3a.
of shedimis thatthey can hearthe future"from
37. One of the angel-likecharacteristics
behindthe curtain"(b Hag. 15a).
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daughter,with whomhe has depositedhis money,has died.Withouta second
thoughthe follows her to the courtyardof death(hasar hamavet)to get the
money back. She tells him whereit is, and asks for a favor.She asks him to
take a message to her mother,asking her to send some personalgrooming
items with someonewho is convenientlydyingthe next day.
The most striking thing about this story is the ease with which the
charactersnavigateback and forthover the spaceof death.Thereis a direct
and mundaneconversationbetweena deadwomanand a living man. There
is even the possibilityof passingmaterialgoods over the boundaryof death.
And finally,the space of deathis named:the courtyardof death.This is one
of only two occurrencesof the termin the Bavli.38(Theotheroccurrenceis in
the next story.)It is a strikinglyappropriate
termfor the spacethatthe sugya
as a whole is discussing.
A courtyardof deathis the spaceof death,not the spaceof the dead,like
a graveyardor bet haqevarot.Thereis a detaileddescriptionof an ossuary
with a courtyardin b B.B. 101b. The courtyardis the entranceto the caves.
If this is the modelon whichthe courtyardof deathwas imagined,thenit is a
space thatmustbe passedthroughby the dead.It is a spacethatis occupied
at times by both living and dead.39In the Ze'iri story,as in the storyof the
hasid, genderconstructionsalso cross over the spaceof death.The daughter
of the innkeeper,thoughdead, still wants her beautyitems. Ze'iri is being
troubledon his way home fromthe academy.
TheFather,the Son and the Courtyardof Death
As I mentionedabove, the next story(11.105-134) is a near-oppositeof
the storyof R. Hiyya'ssons. Samuel'sfatheracts as a guardianforthe money
of orphans.Samuel,however,knows nothingof this. It does not seem as if
the communicationbetweenSamuelandhis fatheris very good at all. While
Samuelis away studying,his fatherdies. His return,however,is not caused
38. In this sense it occursalso in MidrashPsalms11:6,wherethe structureof a "courtyard
of death"is described.
39. In the descriptionof the hasar hamavetin MidrashPsalms11:6,it is just sucha place:
"A courtyardof the spiritsof deadpeople,andit is a place like a houseanda yardsurrounded
by a fence, and in frontof the fence is a river,and in frontof the rivera field, andevery day
Dume takesthe spiritsout, andthey eat [the grassof the] field anddrinkthe [waterfromthe]
river."
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concerned
(andperhaps
by his father'sdeathor funeral.Theorphans
others)
figurethathe mustknowwherehis fatherkepttheirmoney.Theycallhim
It is thiswhichprecipitates
namesandsullyhisreputation.
Samuel'sreturn.
WemustnoteatthispointthatwhileSamueldidnotseemto havemuch
of an interestin his father'sdoings,his father'swholeidentityis tiedup
withhim.Hisfatheris knownsimplyas AvuahdeShmuel,
"Samuel's
father."
WhenSamuelgetsto thecourtyard
of deathhe engagesin a tragicomic
pas
de deuxthroughwhichhe is forcedto namehis fatheras his father(1.115).
It is only aftertraversing
the physicaldistance(fromthe academyto the
of death),andthepsychicdistance(fromthegenericAbbato the
courtyard
namingof his fatheras his ownfatherin line 115)thathe is allowedto see
his father.Whenhefinallyadmitsthathe wantsto seehisfather(andnotjust
a father),he is toldby whatevergatekeeper
standsatthecourtyard
of death
thathis fatherhasgoneupto theAcademyof Heaven.Thistoo,forSamuel,
is structured
as a revelation.
At thispointthenarrative
is so constructed
thatSamuelcomesfromthe
earthlyacademyto meethis fathercomingfromtheHeavenlyAcademyin
the courtyard
of death.Themeetingof fatherandson is (finally)a meeting
of equals.
Samuel,at thismoment,takesnoteof LevisittingoutsidetheAcademy,
stillin thecourtyard
of death(1.117).Itis perhaps
presumably
onlynowthat
Samuelcannoticesomeoneelse'spain.Leviexplainshisplight(11.119-121).
attheendof Levi'sexplanation
Samuel'sfather
Promptly
(adehakhi
vehakhi)
and
appearsweeping laughing(11.122-123).
Samuelnow learnsfromhis father.Firsthe learnsthathis fatheris sad
abouthis imminentdemise(11.124-125).Second,he learnsthathis father
is
(11126-27).His nextstatement
rejoicesat his renownin the afterworld
transformative.
He uses his ownrenownto procureforLevia placein the
Academyof Heaven(11.128-129).Thatis, hedoeswhathisfatherhasalways
his fatheris free
done--gooddeedsforothers.OnceSamuelis transformed,
to let him takehis placeas the guardian
of the moneyof the orphans(11.
130-134).Heteacheshimthewayto careforothersfirst.
Thisstoryshareswiththosebeforeit thethematization
of thespaceof death
as a somewhatfluidmeetingplacebetweenlivinganddead.The gender
heretoo is as it hasbeenthrough
construction
thesugya.Sagesremainsages
afterthey die. The movementby Samuelfromstudyhouseto courtyard
of deathis mirrored
by Samuel'sfather'smovementfromtheAcademyof
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Heavento the courtyardof death.The innkeeper'sdaughterin the last story,
by way of contrast,is embeddedin a worldof beautyandcosmetics.Herea
experiencein whichreal learning
questfor moneybecomesa transformative
house.
In
the storyaboutthe daughterof
it
would
in
the
as
study
happens,
the innkeeper,a questfor money remainson the level of the mundane.
This story expandsthe power of the space of death.The space of death
is now representedas a potentiallytransformative
spacewith greatpotential
for the living to learnfromthe dead.
Coda
The sugya finishes somewherenear the place it starts (11. 135-144).
Abraham,whose burial of Sarahin a courtyardof death40expandedthe
representationof the space of death (11. 11-12), is told in death of the
fulfillmentof the promisemade to him at the beginningof his journey(1.
140). R. Yonathan,a participantin an initialphaseof the sugya,arriveswith
us at the end of the narrativeat a greatlyexpandedview of the spaceof death
(1. 135).
This coda adds one more aspect to the relationshipbetweendead and
living-the possibilityof the living also teachingthe dead.While the dead
whose gravesR. Yonathan'stzitzitsweptwerejealous,thesedeadaregrateful
(1. 144).
Conclusion:Death and Body
This constructionof the spaceof death,andof deathitself, standsin stark
Thecomparisonis interestingbecause,
oppositionto thatof earlyChristianity.
as I notedabove,thereis some powerfulcommonground.The SyriacFather
Aphrahatwrotethe followingin the fourthcentury:
death,O wise scribe,thatthyheartbe notlifted
l11.Do thoualsoremember
Deathleavesnot
up,so thatthoushouldestforgetthesentenceof judgement.
asidethe wise, norrespectsthe personsof the subtle.Deathleadsawayto
40. Cf. Gen. 23:17, "thefield andthe cave thatis in it";b B.B. 101b,the descriptionof the
courtyardof a grave.
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himselfthewisescribes,so thattheyforgetthatwhichtheyhavelearned,
until
thetimecomesin whichall therighteous
shallriseagain.
nor
?12. . .. Theyshallnot be boundtherein the desireof covetousness
shalltheygo astraythereconcerning
remembrance.
Therea manshallnotlove
his neighborwith especial reverence,but abundantlyshall they all love one

anotherafterone fashion.Theyshallnot marrywives there,norshallthey
fromthefemale;but
norshalltherethemalebe distinguished
begetchildren;
all shallbe sons of theirFatherwho is in heaven;as the Prophetsaid:-Is there
not one Father of us all; is there not one God Whocreated us? (Mal 2: 10).41

There is almost a point-by-pointoppositionbetweenthese paragraphsand
our sugya.42Death in our sugya is not a solid boundarythat separatestwo
radicallydifferentmodes of existence.WhereasAphrahatwarnsthe scribes:
"Deathleads awayto himselfthe wise scribes,so thatthey forgetthatwhich
they have learned,"in the Bavli the wise do taketheirwisdombeyonddeath.
It is what they do afterdeath.They are sages, and they spendtheirtime in
the Academy of Heaven.43Further,there is desire,jealousy, and gratitude.
Finally,male is very definitelydistinguishedfrom female, and all are not
equal.
It wouldappearthatthe constructionof deathgoes to the veryheartof one
of the foundationalissuesdividingJudaismandChristianity
in LateAntiquity.
Therelativelynegativevalenceattachedto the body in AphrahatandPauline
Christianity-in relationto marriage,celibacy, circumcision-leads to an
obliteratedbody in death. There is nothingthat passes over the space of
death.Thereareno genderdistinctionson the otherside of death.
41. "Select Demonstrations,DemonstrationXXII: Of Death and the LatterTime,"in
NiceneandPost-NiceneFathers,vol. 13 (reprinted., Peabody,Mass.:Hendrickson,1995),pp.
405-406.
42. I am not arguingthat our sugya was writtenas a polemicaltext, but ratherthat the
"logical"ramificationsof the constructionof the body in the RabbinicJudaismrepresented
in the Bavli and in early Christianityas representedin Aphrahat'swritings are here in
evidence. The question of whetherthere was an actual polemic between the Babylonian
(i.e., SassanianPersian)Jewish communityand Aphrahat'scommunityis still open. For a
recentreview of the literature,see Naomi Koltun-Fromm,
"A Jewish-Christian
Conversation
in Fourth-Century
PersianMesopotamia,"
Journalof JewishStudies47, no. I (Spring1996):
own conclusionis that "one can sense from Aphrahat'sconcerned
45-63. Koltun-Fromm's
answersthat some people in his communityhad experiencedencounterswith Jews that had
includedinformalreligiousdiscussionsor debates"(p. 62).
of RabbahbarNahmanito the Academy
43. See the wonderfulstoryof the "summoning"
of Heaven(RabbahbarNahmaninitbakeshleyeshivahshel ma'alah).
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The relativevalorizationof the body in RabbinicJudaism--atleast to
the extent of the positive attitudetowardmarriage,sex, and procreationin
permittedunions-leads away fromthe dualismthatsolidly identifiesgood
with soul and bad with body.44It is this dualismthat underliesthe notion
thatthe soul yearnsto free itself of the body and returnto the stateof "nor
In RabbinicJudaism
shalltherethe male be distinguishedfromthe female."45
the individualcontinuesas a unique,bodily, genderedidentityafterdeath.
This allows imaginingthe meetingand interactionof the living anddeadon
intermediateground-the courtyardof death.The genderedidentitiesof the
dead follow the same patternsas those of the living. The male sage is freed
from misvotand is thereforefree to devote himself to study,the woman is
freedfrommisvotbut is still not foundin the (Heavenly)Academy.
In the end, the continuedexistenceof embodieddeadpersonsallows the
existenceof the space of deathas a powerfulandpotentiallytransformative
space, a space wherethe dead can teach the living, a space wherethe dead
know.
of Judaism
University
LosAngeles,Calif.

44. Cf. Daniel Boyarin, Carnal Israel: Reading Sex in TalmudicCulture(Berkeley:
Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1993).
45. I say returnsbecauseGalatians3:28, "thereis neithermalenorfemale"(oukeni arsen
kai thelu)is alludingto Genesis1:27,"maleandfemalehe createdthem"(Septuagint:
arsenkai
theluepoieisenautous).Thispresenteschatologyof Paul,whichis theundoingof the separation
andmaterialityof creation,is transferred
by Aphrahatto the descriptionof the existenceafter
death.Cf. KristerStendahl,TheBible and the Role of Women:
A Case Studyin Hermeneutics
(Philadelphia:FortressPress, 1966):32.

